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Panofskysaidthe forthcmingAmricanphysica.l Societyreprton 
SD1 technologywouldbeuseful. Keeny said his organization, the 
Arms Control Association, was dedicated to public education by means 
ofeducatingthefirediawhoreportontheseissues. 

Panofsky said itwastimetodiscussthelastagendaitem- 
chemical andbiologicalweapons - 
opening remarks. 

andaskedLed~tomake~ 
Lederbergsaidtherewerechangingdevelopmentsin 

the Bwand CW fields thatmade it evenmre important to raise these 
issues. He cited specifically the issues of compliance ard new 
cmplications raisedbyadvances intechnology-binary technology 
for chmical weapons and biotechnology for biological weapons. He 
saidtheseweaponswouldbeccmmresignificantinaworldwith 
fewer nuclear weapons. 

Lederbergsaidchernicalweaponswereawesome 
which played an @o&ant role in WWI. 

tactical weapons 
He said biological weapons 

hadnotbeentested inthatway, butthattheymde entire 
populations vulnemble,mchthewaynuclearweaponsdid. Chemical, 
unlike biological, weapons do not multiply ard are regulated by the 
Genevaprotocol, essentially am-first-use&a&y. Henotedongoing 
efforts in the Cmmittee on Di samamentto extendrestrictionsto 
chemicalweapons, butthattherewerepmblems ofdefinitionandthe 
fmdamental issueofthedualusesofchemicals. Lederbergsaid 
therewereproblems ofverification, whichwouldaffectthe entire 
chdcal idustry, andthattherewereproposals foron-site 
inspections ardchallenge inspections. Henotedthat Ikenyhadbeen 
involved in the prior negotiating history. 

~~saidtheMinmilitarythreatposedbyCWwasthatof 
an adjunct to reduce the tactical efficiency of troops, or to add to 
high qlosive loads to decmase 
airfields. 

abilitytorepairdamage, asto 
L&h&erg said the U.S. used to neglect CW defense, but 

thattheproblemwas nmatleasthalf solved. He saidthatinview 
ofdeterioratingstockpiles, theU.S.wasmdemizingwithbinaries 
as a successor. He said one condition of this modernization was not 
to have full deployment, but that the ability to have a short lead 
timewas anadvantage. He said the Soviets had invested heavily in 
protectivepersonnelsystems. 

calogerosaidthereneededtObegreaterconcernaboutthe 
proliferationproblem, and that the Iraqsituationmightbe a strong 
ikkementtoma&prog-resstowardaban. Lederberg saidthewest 
hadembargoedchemicalsand~~ttotheMiddleEast,butthat 
thewest Europeanshadcontinuedtoexport chemical intermediaries. 
HewamedtheycouldendupbackonWestemsoil inthe fomof 
terrorist attacks. 

Masonag-reedwith I.lederbergontheassynmet.rybetweenNAToand 
them inC!Wdeliverysystems ardstockpiles. Hesaidtheonly 
credible U.S. system was the 155 mm. shell, and eventually, the Big 
Eye, whiletheSovietUnionhad=eral credible system, ardthat 
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this couldleadtochemicalweaponsuse inclosebattle. Masonsaid 
itwashardtobeli~ethesavietscouldgainsubstantidl advantage 
inclcsebattles, that the chemicalweaponswouldhavetobe deployed 
insignificantamxlntsandthatmeantthatthelevelofnaeaningful 
cheatingonthetacticallevelwashigh. Asto interdiction,Mason 
said 500 agent tons on 200 taqets could interrupt capabilities, and 
that this put significant pressure on verification. He said 
verification would have to focus not just on stockpiles, but also on 
delivery vehicles, which rep resentedamorerobustsetof 
obsemables. 

InanswertoaguestionfrmHaftendom, Iederbergexplainedthat 
binarytechnologycmplicatedtheverificationproblembecausethere 
were fewer signatures than for the storage of dangerous unitaries. 
He said the cmpomdsproduced, andtheireffects,wereidenticxl. 

Eotysaidatthe CWTreatynegotiations inGenevamvementtowaxd 
agreenmthadadvanced and that 90% of the text was agreed upon. He 
saidthemainproblemwasposedbytheverificationofuxkclared 
stocks and of production facilities. He saidtheproblemwasthat 
serious verification of the entire Soviet Union was unlikely and 
unaffordable. He saidthea&ninistrationmaytrytopushthistreaty 
through as a symbolic step' toward the verification of undeclared 
stocks. He said that while total control was not possible, there was 
anadvantagetobegainedbyatreatythatwasnotinsignificant. He 
addedthattheReagan-KoNdealonchemicalweaponsinGermanymight 
be the neutron bc& decision revisited. 

KeenyaskedhmseriouswasthecWthreat. Lederbergrespoxkd 
thatitsmajordangerwas as a forcernultiplierandas anadded 
ccanplication. Calogem added the threat of proliferation as the 
gratest danger. Dotysaidthiswasu&ardiscussion inNAT0, and 
theywerethinkiqalongthelinesofthenuclearsuppliersgroupor 
sm&hingless restrictive. Lederbeqsaidtheremaybeacoupling 
of non-proliferation with the U.S. withdrawal of chemical weapons 
frmGermany. 

Flax recalled that in the early 1960's, NATO emphasized chemical 
weapons,tichatthattimewereseenasamreacceptable 
alternative to nuclear weapons, but that point of view did not last 
long. He saidthatSwietM.ilitam Pawersays thatmanyswiet 
weaponssystemsarecapableofbeingequippedtocarrychemical 
weapons. Flax said, however, that the Swietswereworriedabout 
proliferation, and that this motivated them. He said this was a 
difficultptilemdesem ing of international attention. He predicted 
itwouldbehardtowritea strict treaty, andthatitwouldreguire 
anscc-likemechanism. 

Steinbruner saidthatwhilethe Swietsdisplayed a large 
chemical weapons defensive capability, their offensive capability was 
not known. Flaxagreed, althoughhe said smechemicalweapons do 
seem to be available for a wide range of Soviet delivery systems. 
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Lederbery said the Swiet incentive for a cw ban was the 
knowledge that a CW race with the U.S. would not give them any 
advantage. Heagreedthatdefikqthe boundaries ofwhatwas 
forbiddenwas difficult, andthatthe Swiets could feelthatifthey 
changedtheirmind, itwouldbe qtogetoutof it later. 
Iederbergsaidhewouldbeskepticalifatreatyweresigned. He 
saidwe should agreetodestroyquantities, not percentages, and that 
it shouldbeatreatythatdeclaredresidualswithsome inspections 
toverifythedeclarations. 

Schell asked hm chemical weapons could be used defensively. 
~~~said~~calminescouldp~~aborder, for instance, 
butthathewasnotsosurethatanamscontrolregimecouldbe 
built on this distinction. 

Masonsaidanya greementwouldbemultilateral,tithatthiswas 
important for proliferation. Hesaidweshouldkeeptryiqfora 
negotiated abolition of an entire class of mpons, which he said 
wouldbeamagnificentachievementforarmscontrol. Lederbergsaid 
this could not be done because of the dual capability problem--the 
class was not that well defined. 

Gamin said if there were not training in the use of and defense 
againstCW,thentherecouldbenouse. l4a.son disagreed, saying 
researchandtrainirqincWdefensewasnecessaqasinsurance. 
Masonnotedthis was a stickingpointin Geneva. 

Lederbergsaida fewwomds aboutbiologicalweapons, whichhe 
saidposeda seriousthreattoallpeople, notjustthecokatants. 
He saidas anwerhanginganxiety it also contaminates other efforts 
at world order. 

Iederbeq said the Bw convention, signed in 1972, was a useful 
partial step towards controllingbiolcgical ardtoxinweapons, 
no~i~~itswell-understoodlimitationswith~to a) 
verification/compliance, b) enfo mement, tic) its inabilitytodeal 
withweapons-relatedR& D (as opposedtoproductionand 
deployment). He said intrinsic to its utility was an expectation 
thatitwould fosteraclimateofmutuallyadvantageous, cooperative 
verification and enfo 
sides. 

rcement,meetingthedeeper interestsofall 

L&xbergsaidthe conventionhasundoubtedlykenhelpful in 
forestalling a major technology race in FM, compared e.g. to recent 
history in cruise missiles. Ho&aver, the limitations of the 
conventionperhapsnowcontributeto other elements of international 
competition. He saidthe resulttodayis ahighdegreeof 
umitigated suspicion about actions and intentions of 'the other 
sides,' with grave conseguences for 1) the Q-edibility of arms 
controlagreemen tsgenerally--especiallythosenotmanifestly 
verifiable by the grossest of national meansiand2) thepotentiality 
for fuelingamajorte&nologyracebetweenthe supeqowers,within 
the letter if not the spirit of the 1972 Bw convention. Lederberg 
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saidthatsinceagentscouldbemnufactured inplantsprimarily 
designed formdical or industrial-, and since we have the 
prospect of still newer and mre effective weapons-agents from 
biotechnology, anxieties about a threatening 'breakout' in violation 
of the 1972 convention further poison intemational harmony. 

Lederberg saidthatintemational securitywasmrelikelytobe 
threatened by the proliferation of Bw capability to less responsible 
PaJers; the nuclear smperpwers have a marginal need, at mst, for BW 
atop their nuclear retaliatory capability. He said the possibility 
ofregulatingthatproliferation isgravelyiqairedbythecument 
lack of cooperation in the enforcemen t of the EN convention. The 
irresponsibilityjust~tionedisaggraMtedbythelikelihoodthat 
biological weapons will spread infection from the targets tier 
attack, with potentially unlimited collateral damage, even 
retroaction. 

bderbeq said itwouldnotbeeaq'todesign formal procedures 
for a more cooperative approach: the minimumthatshouldbesought 
prmptly is to enhance forums for candid discussion where guestions 
canbe raisedandpressedonmatters thatelicitanxieties about 
compliance with the purposes of the W convention. The still 
unanswerd questions about the %vezdlwsk caseVV are an example. The 
%nswers~~ offered in print about the lVfocdborhe epidemic of 
intestinal anthraxlV atSve.rdlwskwere so lacking indetail, they did 
not meet the minirmrm star&&s of a scientific or public health 
report. 

Iederbery said inthelongrun,mutual confidence about the 
intentions and capabilities of EM-related reseamhcanbebuiltupby 
n-me extensive international ccoperation in the study of infectious 
diSeaSe. All responsible states will also have to be proactive in 
their reas surancestootherstatesabouttheirpostureon~and 
cmpliancewiththespiritofthe~disannamn t wnvention. The 
fabric of international control of BWdevelopmentistenuous indeed. 

Lederbergwncludedbynotingthatwithinthe framewo rk of the 
bilateral U.S.-USSR Academies of Science - CISAC discussions, we were 
organizinga subgroqof specialiststoaddresstheabwechallenges, 
with particular mphasis on proliferation. 

Lederbeq said the Swiets saw the value of E&J vis-a-vis China, 
andthatthiswuld~licate~armswntrolprospects. 

Schellasked aboutterrorismandwhetherthetechnologyneededto 
safely use EM against an aggressor was fairly sophisticated. 
Lederbery respondedthatifone sidehadamoderhhospital, then it 
hadthatcapability. 
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Zuckerman said he thought the U.K. and the U.S. wnducted Bw 
research inWWI1, butthatthe Soviets didnot. Flax saidtherewas 
anambiguityinthetreatybecauseitallowedresearch on defensive 
measures, andthatitwashardtomakethedistinctionbetween 
research for offense and research for defense. 

In answer to a question about hew one calculates the effects of a 
mattack, Lederbergsaidthiswashard, andwasone reasonwhy 
biologicalweaponshavenotbeenused. 

Panofsky adjourned the discussion for the day. The final session 
resumed at 9:00 a.m. on Monday, June 30. Panofsky firstreviewedthe 
substantive discussion of the previous day. 

Panofsky summarized Zuckermanls presentation on the balance of 
forces in Europe, which questioned the relevance of the question of 
the balance of forces given the unpredictability of the outwme of 
conflict. Panofslqreviewedthe followingpointsmadebyZuc&rman: 
that the intrcduction of nuclear weapons into Europe occurred before 
NATO was formed; that they had no military utility in terms of actual 
use; and that the IN? deployments reflected a political, rather than 
military, rationale. PanofskyreviewDoty~smainpointsandthose 
thatemergedframthediscussiononthesameagendaitem: thatthere 
was agreatdifficultyinpredictingtheoutcameofwnfli~ithat 
the Kaufmann estimate of 25% chance of holding back a WI0 incursion 
for one month might be enough for deterrence; that the i&r&u&ion 
ofnewtechnologies intoEurope representedamixedblessing; that 
NAlDmaybe werlyreliantonhightechnologyandmaybe fuelinga 
race inthis area;thatthenewtechnologyappearstothreaten 
preemption; that surveillance from a large distance was vulnerable to 
wuntwes; that rapid pace of modernization may be artificially 
shortening the life spans of weapons and therefore unnecessarily 
costly; that the SD1 program did not address the defense of Europe 
against ATEN and that Europeans did not see a way to afford A!EM. 

Onthe INFdiscussions, Panofskyrwiewedtheparadoxthat 
emeqed~linkagetostrategicar~~wntrol,particularlyin 
regard to the British position. He saidthediscussionrevealedthat 
therehadbeensamedisengagementofnuclear forces inEurope, 
despite some recent reversals. Finally, Panofsky said there was a 
wncensus that deliberate nuclear confrontation in Europe was 
unlikely,andthatinachrertentrmclearwarwasthemaindanger, 
eqhasizing the need for greater study of crisis management. 

Summarizing the deep cuts discussion, Panofsky said there was 
note of the mn goal of 50% reductions, but that the two 
superpowers neverappearedseriousaboutthisgoal atthesametime. 
Panofsky reviewed the discussion of the rationale for deep cuts, 
which included: a moral imperative to go down instead of up; positive 
inpact on the political environment; non-proliferation treaty 
mtment to do so; and decreased inclination to use nuclear weapons 


